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HEE Resources on sepsis

The HEE Think Sepsis programme has been designed to support health and
care professionals in the recognition and management of sepsis to improve
patients’ outcomes and reduce the number of avoidable deaths occurring
every year.
Sepsis in Primary Care
We have developed a range of resources for
staff in primary care, including:


The Sepsis in Primary Care module to
support clinical staff in the early
identification and management of sepsis
in adults, children, elderly, and complex
issues such as maternity and neutropenia.



The GP Reception training course to
support receptionists in recognising
specific symptoms that may indicate a
deteriorating patient, including sepsis, and
how they would consider escalating this to
a clinician within the service/practice in
which they operate.

Sepsis in Secondary Care
The programme also contains e-learning
resources to support clinical staff in
secondary care in assessing and managing
septic patients.

Sepsis in Paediatrics
A range of learning materials for staff in
paediatric settings is also available, including:


An introductory film, which explores the key
points to consider when managing sepsis
in children.



A series of podcasts that offer real-world
advice and guidance on how to manage
paediatric sepsis.



the Sepsis in Paediatrics case based guide
that provides important insights in the
recognition and management of sepsis in
children.

Sepsis in Learning Disabilities
The programme contains resources on
sepsis in learning disabilities, including songs
and films aimed at health and care
professionals, carers and people with a
learning disability who may not be able to
communicate or verbalise how they are
feeling.

Sepsis Leadership
The Sepsis Leadership modules support
clinical and non-clinical leaders in primary and
secondary care settings to understand the
clinical priorities within healthcare and how
they can work together to deliver high
quality and safe care. It also addresses the
additional problems faced with antimicrobial
resistance (AMR) and infection prevention.

Further learning materials are available via
the e-Learning for Healthcare Hub https://
www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/sepsis/, including case studies, reports and an
educational game.
For more information on HEE’s work on sepsis, please visit our website: https://
www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/sepsis-awareness

